


whats coming up

The Lord’s Supper 10:30 - 11:15am
In Scrabo Hall and on Zoom

Interlude 11:15 - 11:25am
We will sing a hymn before 11:25 service starts

Scrabo Morning Service 11:25am -12:15
In Scrabo Hall

and on Scrabo Youtube Channel

Sunday Evening Bible Teaching
In Scrabo Hall 6:30pm.and on Scrabo

Youtube Channel from 8.00pm onwards

Kidsquest 11.45 - 12:15
(Primary school aged children)

Early Morning Prayer 7:15pm - 7:45am
available on Zoom

Weekly Prayer Meeting 8:00 pm
In Scrabo Hall and on Zoom



Sunday 4thSept. 11:25 AM                 Paul Coulter

Acts 21:17- 40 Falsely accused

Sunday 4thSept. Home Groups
No Evening Service

Sunday 11thSept. 11:25 AM           Robert Hamilton
Acts 22:30-23:11 Paul's Testimony

Sunday 11thSept. 6:30PM                  Jim Crookes

FORUM: - How to fix society- a contemporary
exploration of the Biblical doctrine of sin

Sunday 18th Sept. 11:25 AM                   Paul Wright

Acts 22:30-23:11 Paul's hope of the resurrection

Sunday 18th Sept. 6:30PM                  Paul Coulter
FORUM: - The uniqueness of Christ-Jesus

among other gods

Sunday 25thSept. 11:25 AM             Geoff McIwrath

Acts 23:12-31 Ambushed: Gods providence & Paul's role
Sunday 25thSept. 6:30 PM                 Paul Wright

Forum:- Social justice & race

Scrabo Hall Book Club
A few months ago we relaunched the renewed

Scrabo Hall Library
With autumn around the corner we thought it would be a
great time to start a new book club. Once a month we will
aim to read a book together as a church family and then
come together to discuss it. Our first book is going to be

“The Prodigal God” by Tim Keller.
There will be a few questions available from Holly McClean

to allow you to make notes while reading this book.



25th Anniversary
The Link will be using the facilities at

Scrabo Hall
on

7.00pm Thursday 8th September
for a celebration/praise evening

for their 25th anniversary.

Crafty Corner dates 2022 / 2023
All Thursday evenings start at 7.15 pm

and finish at 9.30pm.

2022 2023

25th August                    (Possibly 5th January)

29th September             26th January

24th November              23rd February

30th March

27th April

25th May (Outing)



It’s exciting to have The Life Exhibition booked
again this year. Over the course of the 6 days every

P5 and P6 child in the Newtownards Primary
schools, along with Andrews memorial, will come to

the exhibition where they will learn about:

Life Works–The miracles of Jesus
Life Talks–Jesus’ teaching
Life giver–Jesus’ death and resurrection

Have a look online to give more of a flavour
as to what it is about:

https://www.countiesuk.org/schools-work/life-exhibition/schools

Some of our regular minibus drivers have now
exceeded the age of 70 and can no longer drive,

so there is a need for drivers to collect the children
from their schools, bring them to Scrabo and then

return them afterwards.
If you could do this, even for 1 day

please speak to Glenn.

If you would like to act as a guide, please also
speak to Glenn. He can give direction.

Please pray for impact in the lives
of children and teachers.

Glenn



Scrabo Office                           02891 285415*

Robert Hamilton robert@scrabo.org

Glenn Johnston            pastorgj@hotmail.com

Paul Macaw                  macaw@hotmail.co.uk

Youth Worker
Jonny Thompson        jonny_jt@hotmail.co.uk

September Duty Elder
Paul Macaw                  macaw@hotmail.co.uk

Car Parking Notice

For a number of years, we have had an arrangement
with Pound Stretcher to allow us to use their car park

on Sunday mornings. Unfortunately, with new manage-
ment, that is no longer the case. They have installed

a camera system which logs cars in and out, and
any cars parked more than 90 minutes

are issued with a fine.

It may well be that some who have used it recently
will receive a fine through the post, if that is the case,

please make the deacons aware

A neighbour directly opposite us in Mill Street has
children in the house with disabilities and therefore

requires free access at all times.


